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.. '... 'is he alleoed 'ian oT

' in ,Vnnah;h,'For, ah 'alliance
-- c we?.tift ""and Danish monarchs.

lli.-t- 'e v '' be in it i elf con
ji the ' i e inte.efts of thou

Huffia b 'f1 them 'all, a mo:t

nei 'ir
km of these tiirti

a ud rf al. The
wers would ope- -

r.np tc 11 ovjrate "ie Jti oiuon or numa.
ii h, flioi.Ul th i nut .01 fall urder the

g.'ijame of fonit ,"ln chief such
Would give ihe law to ail

the ncthi-rnrt- s ot Europe, aiiJ to the
fliorLS of Af'a. 'ihe House of Auftn 1.

equa'iv endmgetc ' by the afcendincy oi

Ru.lu, or P.uffia, would hid itfeif im-

pelled to a neutr.tlit) towards both, be-cau-

the success it either would be fa-'t- al

to herself. AuhVa would theiefort
fi ill a interest in Lcitir,g them several
ly to v ar, in ordci to secure her own
ftreogth by their weakness.

A league between the two northern
powers and Prlifha woald, however,, bt
highly injurious to Auttria, as it would

tend to promote the known pretension &

ambition of the hefe of Brandenburg to
ascend the imperial throne.

' This picture of monarchical interests
and views presents a lelTon which re
publicans ought to be sensibly happy that
thsy are not exposed to suffer under.
Vn see, that in five nations two of them
among the greatest in population and e

tent in.tefrrirory, and two others amonf
th Secondary maritime powers, and thi
fifth 'among the first military powers o

that quarter of the globe ; it is the am
bitjo or pride of a single family upoi
which depends the continuance of w.n
or peace,and not th,e h qipintfs of the mil
lions, whom these sew families ruh ovei

It is a phenomenon to be seen only ii

the atmosphere of royal politics, that .

nation great, learned, wise and brave, lik-th-

Germans, should be subjected to al

tljf.ftiferief of war, though its being un
fortunately subject to the tranny of j
Jingle family, who from the lull of domi
ni jiv, as in the conference at Pavia , fron
lu't of money, as in the case of tin
bribes, called subsidies, received fron
Great Britain; will involve a people wh
Irave no cause to hate or to sear the.
rifeighbprs, have fluken off a grevioii'
load of oppreffions, slavish usages am
corruptions. This unhappy state o

Germany is rendered (till more extraor
diharv, fio'm the delusion under which it
Vtis forced into the present war.
' It has been demonstrated that th

house of Austria would long since have
fallen before that of Brandenburg, hau

not the alliance of Austria with the house
of Bourbon prevented it. On the other
side that haufe could not stand aainll
the United powers of RuiTia and Prulfia,

weie I ranee to remain neutral, but mon
efprially were France driven by venge-
ance to make a c'tverfion favorable t"
those powers united against Aultria.
And yet again'l all tlie experience of the
part, and the evidence of the inftabiliu
df Monarchs, Auflrh continues to makt
wir against the only power capable of
favmgher from political annihilation.
ftu'i is" the blinlnels of monarchical
prver. Sjch are the evils to which a

nafoi is exposed, wlipre the people who
ar- - the uifferers bv all wars, have not a

v ice in Thr hws. or a control r the
actions of those who administer the go-

vernment.
June 30.

"It is reported that an express pafTetl

thro' town this morning for Quincy, the
seat of the president of the U. States, in
coiifcquence of dispatches of aft" impor- -

tas t nature having been received from
ourcommiJioners by some of the late ar-

rivals to the southward;"

Virginia-- .

RICHMOND, June 26.
The Editor of this paper some fiiort

time past, publiflled a letter from Phila-phi- a,

containing a Itatcment of the tnal
of Thomas Cooper, esquire for sedition.

The writer also makes some remark-- !

on the conduct of Judge Chase, in the
trial of Fries for treason. This publica-
tion drew from the Judge, a note to the
Editor, declaring that he could prove the
author of the ahovementioned letter to
be " a false, scandalous, wicked and ma
licious slanderer and calumniator. For
this purpose Mr. Chase declared that

fuc him in the Supreole court of

the commorwealth of Pennfytvania, and
is he wool 1 appear to the action, h
Would cnfent that he mig;ht give the
truth o- - his publication in evidence to
the in"

'I Ik 1 .1 tor of the Aurora, has .repub-

lished the letter, and the note of Judge
Chase i and in his inbutduaory remark-- ;

oLferves, that, lk Wc cannot, however,

but add a gentle lcmark, 'of our own ; in
admiring the geierofity of the amiable
'udge Chr.fe, in his cfcAfenting'to let tlt;

-- frith he given in iuftiicafion of the,wri-S;r- ,
because "we must Tuppoft the judge to

''c either ignorant r.Vmftlf, or that hefup-i'ofe- d

the writer i f the Utter ignorant
tliat his consent vs is not neceffarv in the
i.fe, the laws o. PennfyKania havi g
provided" that mVch already."

W-- see then (hat we are not Ipdebted
to the Judge 'hr this privilige. For a
ul! and romj'lete answer to his HO-jNOT--

'.,

see ft card addreffed to him
n tb's day's ij,.aniner.

A CV rd to Judge Chase.
Tiie writer of a letter dated at Phila-

delphia, May th, 1800, of which an
extract appeared in t"he Examiner of the
twentieth of the same month; though
willing to gratify Judge Chase, and the
public by enablifliing in a court of justice,
ihe truth of the allegations contained in
that publication, is not disposed to en-

ter into controversy in the Federal 'court,
with a judge of that court, under the

practice of packing juries ; nor to
eypofe himself to the prpoiterous doc-ttin- e

of the common law, "that the
l,,.an ta tli. r a V l.u tiU.1 " '

i doctrine too monstrous to be longer to-

lerated, even in England, but which
night be forced down to this country by
Mr. Chase, and his brethien of the party
rolotired robe. Neither has he tine or
money to squander away upon a charac
terfo worthless by refening the decilioii
o a fliftant tribunal wheie the expences
f law suits are extravagantly high, But

"f judge Chase believes, or pretends to
lelieve, that injustice has been done him
iy any thing contained in that letter, tht
writfer is ready to afford ample opportu-nt- y

for reparation of the iuppofed in-ar-

by submitting himself to a civil ac-io- n

in the highest court of the state ii

vhich he resides, where iuch an actio"
an be brought, and will join iffue upon
he tfuth of tlie publication, provided it
hall be agreed that a general commiifion
hall iffue totake the depoutions of all wit
leffes to be read oiuhe ti ul ; and that
ach party shall give to the other, fecu
ity to answer the ultimate decision 01

the cause.
Judge Chase by application to Mr

ones (the Editor of the Examiner) and
ubferibing to these terms ma be d

with the name of tlie writer, wh
vill cheerfully make the apped to an im-

partial jury, orto the public an other wa- ,

to decide whether "heis 1 false, fcanda-ous- ,

wicked & malicious fl ndtrer and ca-

lumniator," or Judge Cmfe AN UN
PRINCIPLED TYRAN 1', totally un-

fit to be intruded with any power over
the lives or liberties of the free Citizens
ofAmerica.

PETERSBURG, June W,
Mr. Prentis,

You will particularly oblige a sincere
well wither to the public by infertingj
LI1C 1U1 i" t UK UllUUIiltkltllV'LS, lUllllUMi- -

cated to me by a gentleman of undoub-

ted veracity.
Pro Bono Publico.

Happily for the citisen of the United
States, a certain and inevitable cfire is at
length discovered for that destructive and
frequent evil, the bite of a Mad Doer. A
person not long since was severely bitten
by one of these ferocious animals, and in
a short time was seized with flrong and
violent symptoms of Hydro Phobia. A
pHyfician was called in, who prescribed
for him, but by fortunate accident and
mistake, a large quantity of Vinegar was
fubftitilted it. lieu of the prescription,
which he patiently swallowed, and was
recalled by it from the brink of the grave
to health and life.

The fubferiber would think himself
unworthy of the name he has affumed,
were he lobe convinced of the efficacy of
the above receipt, and to conceal it from
the public.

AMATOR PATRLEi

Mary IanJ.

BALTIMORE, July 4;

Some there ate whd affetl to disbelieve
Duane's statement of official peculation
and fraud to such the following queries
are addreffed :

Is the ftctements were false, would he
have publiflled them at a lime when the
President and Mr. YvolcOtt were both in

thecin, and could detect, expose, and
punish inltantly any false a'ceufation?
Would he not rather have waited till the
President had cn,le to Quincy, and the
Secretary to Wifhington?

Is they were f:'se, would he have cour-
ted andchallenged investigation and fcr,u-tin- y,

as he has repeatedly done ?

Is they werefalse, why were they .

answered so long ? and when at length

an answer was attempted by Secretaiy
Wolcott, why were his affertions contra-
dictory and unsupported by facts or "argu-

ments, is it were not that no facts or ar-

guments could be sound to refute them ?

Is 't'hey were false", would he have dar-
ed in contempt and defiance of the sedi-

tion law, to give them to the public as
facts? Or would not a profecudon have
been immediately commenced against
him, is the public officers had not known
the truth of what "he Hated.

The fact is, tlie proofs which Duatie
has adduced of their authenticity and
correctness, amount nearly to a demon-ftratio- n

while the only attempt which
has been made to invalidate them, is con-

tained in a letter of Mr. Wolcott's,
which is remarkably obfeure, contradic
tory, and unintelligible.

Should this statement however be pro-
ved to be false, and only rtiade to crimi-

nate an innocent and virtuous executive,
I shall rejoice at so base a calumniator
being brought to justice. Till then, 1

shall believe him entitled to every mark
of gratitude which a generous people can
bestow. Wilmington Mirror.

And the Editor of the Aurora will
stand to the agreement.

GEORGETOWN, July a.
OFFICIAL.

Extrr.El of a letter from Lieut. Archibald
M'Elt oy of the Brig Augusta, to the
Sea etary of the Navy, dated off Aux- -

Cays, 4th June, 1800.
" I yesterday sell in with and captured

off Jacmel, two French fcooners, one'
called La Vidtoire, the other La Jeanne
of St. Domingo, bound from Jacmel to
the town of Sn Domingo, both of which
I conceive it my duty to send home for,
trial. The papers of each veflel are bal-

ed up separately and delivered to the
prize-master- s, viz. those of the

Jeanne to Mr. David Deacon, and those
of the Victoire to Mr. John Young." '

'J he La Jeanne has arrived at Fort
Mifflin.

Neztz-Jtrfe- y.

ELIZABETH TOWN, July i.
To the Editor of the Aurora.

Not contented. to affociate nie as ufu-- d,

with other more respectable characters
in general abuse, you have in your paper
jf the 1 8th inft. ventured to impose upon
the public a false statement of facts, in re-- ,
lation to my accounts as speaker of the
House of Representatives, with the hope
that as I had heretofore preserved a

on the fubjectsofcalumny,with
which your rirefs had teemed, I should
not in the present instance depart from
the same line of conduct.

Aster giving a detail of statements, and
refalts, you sum up all by afferting that
"thus Jonathan Dayton held in his hands
a balarce of 2611 dollars 60 cents, from
the 3d of March 1797, to the month of
July following, and he held in his hands
the small balance of 90,9 1 7 dollars and
62 cents frorri the month of July 179910
the 22d of Jan. 1800. And so far as his
accounts are settled at the treasury, he
appears still to hold in his hands the sum
of 18,142 dollars and 52 cents."

This precious summary of your won-- '
derful discoveries, which it feemsyou had
promised in some former paper to lay be-

fore the public ; contains three charges,
each and all of which ate false. Instead
of retainingirt my hands the sum of 2,5ii 1

dollars 60 cents, as youpofitively declare
I did, from the 3d. of March 177, to
the month of July following:. I gave an
order for its payment to Mr. Meredith,
the Treasurer of the United States, who
received it on the 22d of March, at the
Bank. On the 4th day aster my return
to my own home, viz. on the 9th of March
1797, I wrote to the Secretary of the
Treasury requesting him to forward to me
as soon as completed, an official report of
the balance that might appear to be due
on the settlement of my account for the
feffion then just ended. He accordingly
enclosed to me on the i6th, the requested
report, which I received on the 18th, took
three days to examine and compare it
with my checks, and satisfied of its cor-
rectnsfs, drew in savor of the1 treasurer
for the balance, oh the mft of March.

Equally untrue is the second article of
your charges, viz. that I held in my hands
for six months, imbalance bf 90,917 dollars
and 52 cents.

Toiconvincd any person in a moment
that it is most glaringly so, nothing more
is neceffary than to refer to your oVvn
statement itself, in which, in order to
nfake out the above balance (and with it
a godd (lory) you charge the monies ad-

vanced for compenfationsin thecourfe of
three whole feffions of congress, and cre-
dit in return compensations of member-- :

for two fefiions only i To have introdu- -

H ced into the same account the payments
made to the houle ot reprelentatives from,
the 3d of 'December 1798, to the 4th of.
Maich 1799, and the advances from the
tfeafury Within the same time, to make
those payments, and thus to have opposed
the one to the other, before any balance
was declared, would certainly have been
proper and just; but it would not 'hae
Anted your purpose of invective against
me, whom you can never forgive for hav-

ing firmly discharged my duty in two
affecting you personally, nor

the officers of the treasury, who
are inulnerable to any attacks unf ed

by truth.
I can in like manner give the lie to the

third and last charge, by averring that I
not only do not hold in my hands the sum
of 18000 dollars, as therein mentioned,
but that I am not indebted to the United
States, sq much as a single milling. The
books of the treasury will establish, be-

yond all doubt, the truth of this my
and the falsehood of yours.

Is you poffefs a single spark of candor,
o'r are desirous of preserving the appear-
ance of it, you will give this an early

I must be allowed to add, that you pa-
per has become so notorious, and indeed
proverbial foV its (landers and its false-hood- s,

that is it had been certain that those
printers who might think proper to r6i
publifli your misrepresentations, would at
the same time have quoted their authority;
I should not have thought it neceffary t
trouble the public with this answer, con-
vinced that to destroy effectually the cre-
dit bf any such publication, it would be
sufficient only to make known that it ori-
ginated in " the Aurora."

JONA. DAYTON-- .

New-Hampshir- e.

PORTSMOUTH, June 2 r.
The qtieltion choosing electors ot

president, &c. by the legiflaturc, was de- - '
cided in the house in savour of that modey
83 to 66. As senator to congress Mfi&
Sheaffe had 8.3 Votes the other candidate) "

50;

New-To- r k.

NEW-YOR- July x'.
Ve slop the press to give'the following

importart information refpectinE ihe
AMERICAN NEGOTIATION.

Extract of a letter from Boston, to a bWe
of the first respectability in this lity,
received this day, dated 27th ult. X

" A yeffel arrived last evening fromB'il-bo- a,

brings an account that letters re-
ceived there from Paris to the beginning
of May, stated that the Treaty with our
Commiffioners had broken off at their! se-

cond meeting There was a claflung
which ended in this The reasongipen
by the Chief Consul was, A correspon-
dence with Mr. Pitt !

, Letters were received in town
this day by the Eastern Mail, from Li-
verpool, via Portsmouth (N. H.) of dfte
May 13. They contain nothing of a po-
litical nature, but relate principally to
commercial concerns. The Portsmouth
paper which came to hand this day make
no mention of the arrival.

Lexington July 24.

By tvo gentlemen who arrive' here o
Tuesday evening last,in 7 days from Pittf-burg- h.

we are informed that a paper from
Philadelphia, of the 8th inft. had been re- -
l.eivprl th( lnpn!nif ko"..,, a... ii. :..- . nicy icil 1, 1

Swhich Contained the following informa- - I
11011, viz i nat ten. Mallena was

by the Austrians, iti Italy, and
had only 15000 men, With 20 day
proyrhon, consequently would (in all pro-
bability) in a sew days, be obliged to fur-rend- er

at iifcretion --That the campaign
had opened on the Rhine, where the
French had been very- - fuccefsfal That
an attempt had hppn mrwlo tn fc

monarchy in France, which sailed, and
upwards of 40 of the ring-leade- rs were
guillotined and .that the Chief Consul
had joined the army of feferve, at Dijon.

The reports reflecting the death of
mr. jenerlon, are without foundation.

JMWUULAiJ'JWlB

pAKEN up by the fubferiber in the
I couny of Clark, Coppres Bottom, on tlie Ken- -... ...., c i,a. maiC) j jears old, 12 nan'--ihigh.tbenear hind soot White, and along blase "J

tier face, no orhpr mnUrU 1 :..tt 1

nro.fr.1 in At.
- l.Ymt,

" " A,June , ,80.

XAKEN up by the fubfcriberAneafj
Bramhle?' lirl- - n--- !. ... . ?", i

or 9 years
hind soot

M . ' D'lVM'Oie,
".u, . 3 uanns iiign, witu a ar & fni liisol,
lnte,appr3ifedtol5'. 1

May 2Jth, 1800, utcfoeti jjagiy.


